
TROOPS FOR THE CAFITAL. '

Two More Rrglmtnla FromNcw York Kn
Route to Wa<hln|ion.Drportnrt of tlie
Anderson Zouaves and Long Island Volunteers.ThreeRegiments GoingToday.ContinuedActivity in the Military
,Department, &« ., &e. &c.
Now that gome ile lintto action bus been taken with

fegarit to the sending uwny of tlio regiments in our vlotal"
f7, the excitement is greatly on the decrease, and the
poidiurs have quietly settled down into making the

necessary preparations for their departure. The
camps present a scene of busl'.o and activity quito
at variauco with the pcucefuhioss that lias reigned
on them up to the present time. And the tnea

are better satisfied, as the plan laid down for their de|>arCureenables thotn to soe their families un 1 friends b 'fore
leaving the city. It will he remembered thai th it was

Ihe only thing the men complained of when the order was

issued to send on immediately all regiments and Companiesthat might bo here.
There was little or nothing doing yesterday at the Arsenalor at the Quartermas'.er General's oflicc. At the former

place a few squads of men were medically examined and
mustered into service. There was uothiug else done but
the usual routine business. At the Quartermaster General'soffice there was nothing new, no other regiments
being ordered away save those whose names we have
already published and for whose safe transmutation and
comfort everything is being done that it is in the power
of tho authorities to do.
Governor Mergau still remains in the city co oporatitig

with Generals Yates and Arther in their duties, and seeing
to gush matters as need his personal supervision. Ho
will return to Albany in a few days, when ho will proceed
to make out the commissions of new officers. 0

Recruiting is goiug on steadily, but tho men

offering themselves at the recruiting otllces *

chiefly select those regim uts that are nearly j
completed, or are fooucat orde:*ed aw^iy. The
recruits aro, as a general thing, of a siqicrior order, *

being taken front a better class than those that filled tip j,
some of the earlier regiments. Courage is not all that is
necessary to make a good soldier; intelligence and smart- ^
ness aiv also lndi»,'«nsable.

. Ijtto yesterday afternoon ono company of the Ira HarrisGuard (cavalry), was mastered into the 1"lilted states
service at Now Utrecht, Iiong 1 land, and they w ill to-day
proceed to their camp on .Siaicu Island. The Fourth regi" H
ntent, attached to Sickles' brigade, broke up their camp R

yesterday and came up to the city. They wore quarterj tl
ed in the Seventh regiment armory for the night and wil c

leave for Washington to-day. Tlio Anderson Zouaves, '

under Colonel Rikcr, left Rikcr's Island yostor- si

day, and proceeded to Washington late last night- a

They numbered 1,040 men and wore completely armed j'
aud equipped. The men were conve., 1 to pier No. 2. a

North river, in the steamer Kill Von Kull, where they w

took on board some horses and baggage, and proceeded j'
on their way. f;
The Brooklyn Phalanx, Colonel Adams, who have been L

quartered at Fort S"i iyier, also took Iheir departure
yesterday for Washington via Ellzabethport, N. J. To
day the Cameron Rid s, a full regiment, under com."
maud of Colonel Beige, and the United States Chasseurs, r

under Colonel Cochrane, will leave for the seat of war, t(

unless something unforeseen should prevent tbem. R
w

DEPARTURE OF THE ANDERSON ZOUAVES. e«

This splendid regiment, which has been encamped at r<

Rikcr's Island for tbe past five weeks, yesterday took °j
their doparture for Washington, to swell the grand army c.
of the Union, and to defend that flag of America which Q
has been assailed so frequently of lute by those wl o do- ^
aire to overthow the government. To use the stereotyped ^
language used of late in conn- ction with the departure of U

regiments, wo may justly state that tbe Anderson Zouaves
possess the requisite material for good fighting men, and
when the hour comes thai, m ist determine tho valor of
*ho soldier, they will not be behindhand in the record of "

bravery and true heroism. They aro commanded by
Colonol J. Lafayetts Riker, a gentleman of experience in g[
imilitary matters, and a better otlicur could not be selected ir
for a volunteer force. Captain La Fata has served 01

stgainst the French in ltomc, Inthc Italian arrnyi
alsoserved at Solferino and Magenta under

GaribaMi. Tho adjutant, J. N'orrls Mclean, has been connectedwith the English army, and is rjcognised by those
under bis command as a good oilier. Tho regiment has ®<
the great requisite fer u v< luntcor corps, in tlie way of H
a good quartermaster n the person of J. J. Yates, as- in
tsted by an equally competent uiun, James A. Stevenson. piThe regiment, previous to their departure, were

fully uniformed and equipped, as follows:.
lie Advauce Guard aro dressed in regular

French Zouave stylo.loose red pantaloons, black jacket,
trimmed with fed, fez cap, and armed with the Spring- C
Held m i-kot, carry ing by their sides tho heavy French m
sabre. Tho balance of tho regimout ai e uniformed in
blank jacket, trimmed with red, light blue pants Qwith white stripce, leggings, and red fez with fatigue.Their overcoats aro of th United States
regulation. Hie order for their departure came yosterday.They nnmber 1.040 men. Tho usual scenes of gfleave-taking wore enacti d at Hiker's Island previous to
the leaving of th- corps yesterday, and the encampment v(
was crowded with friends and relatives of tho cor|« th
from early morning until tho last boat left for New York, ht
The Kill Von Kull, which conveyed the troops to Eliza- in
toelhport, was alongside tho lsiaud from eleven o'clock
A. M. until tbe hour of embarkation, and considerable
delay was caused in preparing the troops to go on board.
Everything in connection with the efficient soldier was

Cvided,ond night, with its dark and solemn mantle, or

enveloped the earth before the stcambout was fairly y»
under way for Klizabolhwrl. Tho Zouaves seemed elated it
«t their departure, and were enthusiastic to moot tho Aj
enemy. They started from the Island at about eight
o'clock, proceeded to Ellzahcthport per the steamer
Kill Von Kull, from whence they went direct to Washington.
The following is a list of the officers:. p»Colonel, J. Lafayette Riker; Lieutenant Colonel, Wm.?.

Tisdalo; Mitior, Oscar V. Dayton; Adjutant, J. Norris
McLean;Quartermaster, J. J. Yates; AssistantQuarteimns- rt

ter, James A. Steveusop; Acting Surgeon, G. B. F. Simp- n<
eon; Assistant Surgeon, W. Wallace Hidlack; Colonel's (1.Socrelarj and Lfcntiuant, Geo. L. Elder; Quartermaster's
Sergeant, Samuel B Kice. J

Company A.Captain, Wm. Anderson; First Lieutenant, hi
Joseph Knight; Second Lieutenant. Wm. Rale r. .

Company it.Ouptaiu,Wilson Hnbbell; FirstL'eutenant,
John F. Diablo; Soootul Lieutenant, Geo. J. Clark". at
Company C.-Captain, Wm. Hathaway; First Lieutenant, ,n

Wm. It. Rosa; Second Lieutenant, Horace W. I'ratt. h;
Company D.Captain, David I. Nevin; First Lieutenant, "1

Joseph Weeks; Second Lieutenant, Wm. Pavics. rs

Company jg.Captain, M. L. Riggs; First Lieutenant,
Jm. Mngeo; Second Lieutenant. L. S. Clarke.
Company /".Captain, Goo. H. Moeaor; First Lieutenant,

Wm. Ackurman; Second Lieutenant, Is:wis Grimm.
Comfxirty G.Captain, A. V. Mocks; First Lieutenant, pi

Edward Dans; Second Lieutenant, Julius Spring. a
Comjxiny H.Captain. Jacob Huryce; First Lieutenant,Wm. A. Boyd; Second Lieutenant, J. F. Holmes. v

Company if.Captain, A. Johnson; First Lieutenant, G. ^F. J. Lewis. Second Lieutenant, James Poole. '

Advance Guard (French company).Captain, Charles G. ^1aFata; First Ueutenant, Charles Daillrt; Second Lioutenant,Geo. B. Belotk
Lieutenant Charles R. Stirling is detailod to the Quartermaster'sdepartment.

THE FOURTH REGIMENT, EXCELSIOR BRI- H
*

GADE. *jThe Fourth and last regiment of the FacccUior brigade 41
Struck their tents yesterday at Camp Decker, Staten It

Island,and.pr»a£d«dtotktscity, where they took up their 8

quarters in tie armory or the Seventh rcgim-nt until ^
their departure for Washington, which will take place ii
to-day about one o'clock. Tho regiment now numbors v

seven hundred and odd men, nearly all of whom are ||
wiry, hard knit fellows. Their uniforms are very pic- a

tureeque, and on the whole they present a good front
They are pretty muoh all tried firemen, and thereforeought to be the better ablo to stand M fire." f
About one o'clock today tho regiment will v
inarch from the Seventh regiment Armory to tho Ctty t,
Hall Park, passing tliooeo into Broadway anil on to the 8l
foot of Canal street, where they will embark. r,
Tho i(mowing is a list 01 ttie otncers so tar as could be w

ascertained:.
Colonel, James Falrman; Lieutenant Colonel, J. IX Mori- K

arty; Major. George IcFort; Adjutaut, Quortcrmas. ^
ter, WylHs.
Company A.Captain Michael Burns, of Hose 21.
Company £.ChptuinThomas Smith, Hose 5tX
Company C. Captaia Archibald Gibson, Hook and kvi- m

der No. 16. H
OimfxinyD.Optain Daniel Crowley, Foreman of lit- ti

Sine 20. tl
Company F-Chptein WHIiam K. Fisk, late of Bunker o

Bill Engine 1st,
Company E.Orpteki Foreman of Engino IS.
Company C.Captain Keenoy, Hope 60.
Company H.Otptain William Met'auley, Engine 40. i.
Company I.Captain Ohnrlos Elliott. pi
Company K.(iiplain Michael Pnrtcll,Engine 14. (1
The following are the names ofsomo of the Liejit-manUx.
Lieutenants Lawrence and Reynolds of Company H ; r'

Tromain and Mulle.r, Cotnpaiy I; Shine, G>mi*uiy F; *

Evans, Comppny F; Beck, Ownpany K; Skein,Ounpany D;
Glceson. Company 1>; Stewnrt. Company G; Clots, Com- *

pany lly and Raok, Oimpany I. u

This regiment wHl leave tho pier foot of C-ui.t! street ''

this (Thursday) afternoon, at two e'oloek. Members ''
vrpoa leave of absence nnd furlough will report at. the
armory of the National Gutrd (Bowery and .Seventh S
Btroct), at half post ten o'cbx:k. Th» regiment is short
about one hmfhrod and fifty men. Recruits wishing to
join will report at the armory as above s'atcdi or upon
tho route of march or boat, and will be mustered and
equipped at onoe. J. I». MOR1ARTY. 0

Mqjor, Commanding. t

THIRTY-EIGHTH REGIMENT (SECOND SCOTT
LIFE GUARD.)

Recruiting for this regiment, under tho superintend,
anoo of Lieutenant < ui< l -imsw>rth, i> no., guiiig ou. '
The i.t-: t - la Leonmd street, now Broadway. I t

J
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mB LItOOKLYN PHALANX OR FIRST REGIMENTOF LONG ISLAND VOLUNTEERS.
This regiment lias boeu go loug encamped at the h-hnd

)f the Brothers, and afterward at Fort Schuyler, that the
men hare now arrived at a high slate of discipline and
i.hciency. The call of the government for all the regimentsand compauleg now ready to march has croatod
sonsiderable stir among the troops encamped at Fort
Schuyler and at Riker's Island, and for the past three or
tour days the officers of the Anderson Zouaves and the
Brooklyn Phalanx have been untiring In thoir efforts to
Prepare tj o muii ior their advance to Washington.the First lamg Island regiment was all ready to start
lost evening, for Klizabothfsirt, New .leraey, where trains
aero in waiting to convey the regiment to Philadelphia,
where there would b a short stoppage, ami the tnen
would then be burried on to the capital with ull speed.
lie regiment is now well appointed uud equipped for the
druggie that is iiefore it. and Judging from the solid upk'tranceof tile rank and nio, and lite intelligence of tha
'Ulcers, (here is uodnuht but that it will acquit itself well
u th day or battle. We were informed that the musket
nth which the men are now armed Is of the Springfield
lattern; but this will bo exchanged for the more deadly
hnie ride on the arrival at Washiugun.For the last two days the Regiment has hem
caly to move. Their baggage and other military ap'Uilenances havo been packed and roped, wailing only
or the means of transportation. Parly yesterday morn
ag a ca»acloiis steamboat was despatched to Fort
chuybr to lake thoir effects on board, and at three
'clock the en birkatioo of the men l e an. The whole
egiment was in good spirits, and though there were no
omis s of great and vaiUut actions on tho |»rt of

it her officers or men, it Is scarcely possible that
eh a tlia> coriw can do otherwise than distinguish itself
the sacred ca s- of tho country 's salvat on. There are

0 complaints, us far as we know, among the men,
s to their clothing or other appointments. Tliuy are all
"rfectly under control and olid lent to thoir officers, and
these ho as efficient as th' y as they a « rep.-et»ul«d to
there is uo reason why the Phalanx should not turn out

a be s p ide to tho City of Churches and Long Island
1 general.
The following Is a list of the staff and company officers

f this r"gim"nt:.
Colon I. Julius Adans: l.ieutermni Colonel. Velmin Cross:

layer, Mark 1\ Bewng; Adjutant, Johu H'»!«n; Quarter- g
i-ister, W. W. Vun N *s: Commi-sary.ttuy lam;Surgeon, ,
l.iimun. Assistant burgeon, Adams; Chaplain, S. B'cchrr. (
Ciifi'aiiu.Foster, Stillwvll, Can (Veld, Co dman, How©, »

ron Ness, Holdun, Memgom ry, Brown, IVck. 1
Pint / iru'enanle.11, Beecher, Mc'yoy, Reynolds. West,

'itzoatrlck. Horinaily, Ford,Cone,Sullivan, Hodgson.
Srcimd Li tU n m'.l hilllps, M'ir.iliy, McAllister, Jones,

kit) , H inn"1, Slii-aror, lislior, Mills, lb -sell,
S ye nuM-raiy "Irr -n:i Lieutenant.Joliusoa. <
Suillr.H. T. Hi.by. (

FIRST REGIMENT WASHINGTON GRAYS.
Tins regiui-nt having received orders from the War '

tepartmenl, will positively start for Ih s'at of war on 1

atnrday, Aogi.bt 24. The camp is at Rast N w York, and '

lio priiu'iiuil rendezvous al So. 634 Broadway. Arms»
lolhing and s bs st nee arc furnished ut ouce. All nu m. i
ers on loavo of absence are requested to report them
lives « the main on or before Friday, the 234 Inst, line
amoan.v tno'e was in tsterod in yesterday, under rom-
mud of Caut in Joseph II. Reynolds, and another will b ,
uiste c during the pre- lit w k. On Fri 'ay niyht nest i
concert will bo given on the g oundsof the encampment,
rhieh will be brilliantly Illuminated, and there wi l no
onbt be a large assemblage of visltera. The line ollicera
T the r gun nt held a meeting yesterday, and elected
x-Canta n 'ain"s L. Ft a-e (late or the Fe.dith regiment) (
icutenanl Colonel, vice la- aider Bock, declined. 1

TIIE THIRD IRISH REGIMENT.
This regiment is fust fitting up to the requisite standard. '

ant. John l.ynch'scotniiany of eighty live men was mus
;red into the United States service yesterday by the pro
er officer, at their quarters in the Quarantine grounds, j
here thero arc now tluee companies complete and accept- t

Ttt-.. nu.r. r_. l), . J.,... .VU.I ll... t

rmninder are dally adding tn th"lr numbers. One wing ).f tho regiment will bo ready to go to Washington this
pelt. Colonel Kelly, of the eld Ninth, ip acting Colonel;
aptnin Enright, oi Utica, Major, and T. I.ynch goes an
nartorinaster. Lieutenant (Jleoson, form'T'y of the
ooo'g arrny, and latterly with the Sixty-Ninth, in going tark airain with his rcglmeut iu charge of acomi>«ny; p
>rgent> t Major O'Neill, In the regulars for twelvo years, ,
tkes another.

LINCOLN GAVALRY.1
Captain A. W. Adams la now organizing a company for
ly regiment of cavalry, under authority given some

oks since by me, to raise and organize sue h company, 9
ib'oct to my approval of officers, and to receive acch '
,b crtptions for the expenses attending tho same as he 1
light be able to procure, tho surplus, if any, to be paid
per to me for the use of the regimental organizafion.
ANDREW T. McREYNOIJIS, Colonel Lincoln Cavalry. '

c

THE SEVENTY-NINTH REGIMENT. i
A lieutenant and orderly sergeant of this regiment are (
twin this city, and have opened a depot at tho Mercer t
nuse to recruit one hundred men. Members of the rogl- '

ent now <n tho city are requested to report at the above 1
ace. r

L
THE IRA HARRIS CAVALRY. V

Company B was mustered in yesterday, and Company
will bo to-day. There are four companies in the regient,with each about fifty men.

AMERON RECONNOITERING LIGHT CAVALRY."

The officers of this crack regiment, under the command n

Colonel I.ioaul Goldsmid, formerly of the British Ca- '

dry, will meet on Friday afternoon, at four o'clock, at £
io office of Angus Cameron. Esq., No. 9 Old slip. Three f,
mdred men, all accomplished horsemen, will be sworn p
early next week. .

COLONEL HAWKINS' ZOUAVES. c
Lieutenant Colonel Belts, who is in charge of the re- *

'tilting-service for this regiment in New York, sent on

wterday another detachm"nt of fifty men. Among
10m are two grandsons of Major Paulding, who captured
ttdrc in the Revolutionary war.

IRA HARRIS GUARDS.CAVALRY.
Capt. Green, who has already raiaid a full com- *

tay, now cncampod at the first landing, Stuten Is- ^

nd, is still recruiting another company at the Park Bar T

tcks. Capt. Benson, of Newark, has a company now c

arly full, which he expects to complete by next Thure- J,
iv. Captain l>o Bohun has another recruiting office in
rrsoy City and, has about thirty recruits. Capt. Isaacs P
is completed a company, and is still recruiting at the }
:adquarters, 564 Broadway. Three other companies
e nearly full, one In Buffalo, oneJa Rochester and one n

Albany. All these will be accented, with their officers, 11

y Colonel Do For- st, subject to the Board of Examiners
ipointed by government. Capt, Daley has made arLUgemcntsto open a recruiting ofilce in Fulton Market.

THE VANDERBILT GUARD, 4
Colonel James Raymond, has been accepted, with the i
ivilege of mustering in by companies, so that as soon as 8
company is full it is mustered in at once, and the m n i

ill be fn'ly armed and equipped, and druw pay from the u

ay of ei 1 -tmoiit. without waiting tor other companl -s to
b mustered In. This regiment will immediately go Into
aarters. Competent parties having comi«uiies may apply 1
L the hcadquarterters, 134 William street. s

t
BARNEY'S GERMAN BLACK RIFLES. a

This regiment, known heretofore as the German Black a

har|>shooters, will bo called henceforth as above men- ®

oned. The change was made in honor of the Collector of 2
io port, me non. tiirara iiarnoy, wno tuKrs n very lively «

iterest in the success or the regiment. The headquarters *
rent 598 Broadway, receiving their recruifR fir m ten 1

liferent recruiting ofllcee in dtfk-reat parte of therlty.
he enroHcd companies contain 400 men, 160 of whicn are
l camp in Laadinann's Park. The balance are e el proddedat Tivoli Gardens and at Lincoln Hall. Col. Kor.lay
*'1b confident that by the co-operation of some highly
itiucntial merchants "his regiment wfll be completed in
t most tour weeks, and will at once march to the field. ]

YATES RIFLES,
Lionel Ayer commanding, being one of tho most ad
anccd of the new volunteers, the regiment is expected
> bo ready by tho middle of next week to move to the
at of war. All is now activity In tho camp, and tho
scrnits aro pleased with the idea of drawing weapons
dth the rebels. Recruits may apply at Park barracks.

flNTH REGIMENT NEW YORK STATE MILITIA.
OptataTuthilK, of tho Ninth regiment, now stationed

t Samly Hook, Md., under tho command of General
ank3, is in tho city by orders of his commaadcr, with
be intention iff receiving about one hundred men to flU
be regiment. His quarters are at Gibson's IiiiMtag, e

ornor of Thirteenth street and Broadway.

THE NEW YORK MOUNTED RIFLES. '

Two or three companies of this regiment will 1k
lBBtorod into the service of the United States toay,at the encampment of the regiment at Yonkern. All I
Bcruits whose names are on the different rolls will do '
peg to report at headquarters, No. 64i2 Broadway, to-day
y two o'clock, to be in readiness to leave by the boat for
'tinkers at four o'ekiek V. M. Captain Hart's company is 1

ow nearly full, and a line chance is thus opened for "the 8

nlfetmctii of a few more good men, as he desires to cIoro
lie t> mptmy ro'l hy this evening. No delay will occur in
lie immediate transfer of the regiment to Washington. A )
rent muuber of uniforms are now ready for delivery. I

EMPIRE ZOUAVES.
This regiment now forming lias two companies in eomp J

ti Slaten Island, and expect to muster in the service before
h» elose of this week three more. The headquarters arc
t SCO Broadway. j

THE HANCOCK GUARD.
Tills new regiment, under ilia command of Ool. Tindlc

ins ii .a tepted hy the War Popnrtment, and will lcuvo
or the sea. of war as soon as possible. i

r
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THE NEW YORK RIFLES.
Of the regiments now forming perhaps nono baa prosperedmore rapidly than Colonel 1« G< ndre's. Although

scarcely ten days In existence, It has four companies
formed. The regiment Is atutioned at Staten Island, at
damp Washington. Several companies from the late
Twentieth (Ulster county) regiment have been making
arrangements to join this corps at an early day. Lieut.
Dot. do Brame is well known in this country and abroad
by his revolving rifled cannon; Major do Schmidt, lute
Adjutant General of G'neral Fcrario during tho Italian
war of 1849: Captain Uossaner, a graduate of (he school of
St. Cyr and lieutenant in the French army during the
Italian war in tho year 1859; Captain C. Link, a graduate>f the military school of Dreaded; Captain Cusfo, who
served during the late Italian war with tho highest (lislinotion,and Captain Siege), a distinguished officer of the
Austrian army, are among the officers. The regimentalHeadquarters are situated In tlio City Hull, below tho
Mayor's clflce, southwest corner basement. The principalrecruiting office is situated in tho City Hall Park.a
,ent erected lust eottlh of the headquarters. Tito untio m
L lopted has been tint of the Twelfth regiment New- York
State Militia, with groen instead of white trimmlags.

THE FIFTY-FIFTH REGIMENT N. Y. S. M.
Camp Lufiyette, the headquarters of the Garde litfa.

rette, was the scene of considerable excitement, when It
UWamn Itrwturn that, all snulmnhtu nrnP<» a* "»" <» o»

hit capital. The prospect of a upoody relief from the mono,
ony of camp life, uud that they will now noon have an opsirtuoltyto stand by the side of the other bravo defend"
ire of th country, roused the enthusiasm of the nien and
itllcnih to ihe highest pitch. Monday next is the intcn ted
lay of their departure, and It is confidently hoped by
ank and tile that no dela s will occur, or any red tape-#
sin hinder 111 iir depart'iro and disappoint their oxpectaions.A new company ha* joined the regiment. This is a
omoony from the Sixth regiment New York Stale Millia,which pronrsoH from the tine ami soldierly appear,
knee of Uio men, and the perfection to which they have
irrived in the drill, to be a groat addition to the regiment,
flip recrintimt since the receipt of the news that the FiftyIfthwould soon b« in the Acid lias been very brisk. 11
sconfldcutly oxpecto that by Friday or Saturday nil
irm* and equipments will be de'lvorod to tbo men, and
iverylhinp in readiness for their departure on Monday
inxl. There are still some com anies Incomplete, and re
irnlts would do well to apply soon at the headquartoi*,otfayett eMail, New .irk.

NEW YORK'S OWN REGIMENT.
Ill anticipation of order* from the Commander-in-Chief

if the State of New York, predicated main the orders of
his date from the War IVipariment requiring comnandantsof volunteer regiments to forward allregiments
ir parts of reirinvnts forthwith to Washington,Company
r' of this command will assemble at No. 18 Centre street,
it twelve o'clock this day (Wednesday), August 21, to
trnoeed to the Arsenal, corner of Kim and White stnsds,
it one o'clock, for the purpose of Icing muster d Into
lorvire and p'aced in quarters. Captains Peltlngnle,
m t'l and Jackson will repo-l at No. 18 Centre street the
wtidition and strength of thoir several commands, and
told flu tnselves in rea 'loos* to be mustered Into the serviceof the Stale on or before the 28tlt Inst., without fall.
Ml eflleers and tn"ti on furlough will report on roc dot of
his order. By order. ALKX. MING, Colonel.

THE CAMERON LIGHT INFANTRY.
On M mday evening a committee from Con pmy F,

"ameron 1.1 -lit Infantry, waited upon Si'rgeant Frank WIY«nnof lio. ril. Vir.ll, ...in.n. V V « M

low on a furlough in this city, and toudored him the
xisitlon of First Lieutenant of Company F.
Sergeaut Trynn, d iring his connection with the abvi
cgimcnt having performed very many important duties
vas rewarded by a week's leave of absence to return
mmo to see his friends. H finally consented to accept
he po ttion, and last evnlng was unanimously elected to
h"S;imo. As ho has already seen oonstde aide service,
ind bei >g u thorough soldier, no better selection could
lave been made.

THE FIRST FIRE ZOUAVES.
The First regiment of Fire Zouaves went Into camp yeserdaymorning on the Battery, wheru aome flfty tents

uivo been erected. The men will probal ly bo transferred
o Foit Schuyler or Riker's (s'atid within a fow days.

[ROUBLE IN THE TWELFTH REGIMENT NEW
YORK STATE MILITIA ABOUT THEIR PAY.
The members of the Twelfth regiment New York State

dilitiu hold an adjourned meeting yesterday afternoon at
ho Mercer House, in Broome street, to consider certain
natters connected with their pay. The chief difficulty
ippeared to be about an alleged deduction from their pay,
nude at tho instuuee of Colonel ButterAcid, on account of
irrtain clothing with which the privates had been Hup
died. The deduction amounted to from the pay of
tach man. A committee, who at a previous meeting
uid been ap|>olnte.i to iuvesi Late the mat tor, reported
hat they hud made.lnqeiriog and had been inform -d that
'oionel Huttertleld's action hi deducting tiie sum nn nioi.edwas wholly unauthorized aiuUcontrary to law. The
eiort not being complete in every respect, the comuiiteewere ordered to continue their investigations and reiortfurther at a future meeting.

THE CASE OF COLONEL ALLEN.
TO TUB EDITOR OK THE BKltALD.

August 20, 1861.
I beg the space in your patriotic journal to ask why i'

i that the decision of the Court Martial, convenod a

nmth ago at Fortress Monroe, for the trial of Colonoi W.
I. Allen, First regiment Now York Volunteers, on charges
f technical insubordination, I. e., exceeding his authority,
as not been promulgated. Tno absence of this officer
rotn his command cannot sorely be of any benefit either
t» his regiment or the cause. The service lias but few
Ulcers as energetic and efficient. I know through private
ources,as well as by the newspapers, that one great
uuse of the demoralization among the volunteers is the
rant of the full quota of officers. Hiere are some
wouty five or more vacancies in th« regiments now at or
bout Fortress Monroe. JOSEPH BYRNE.

Marine Court.
Before Hon. Judge Maynard.

Awicsr 21 John D. D. Rourt vs. IF». ATMo..Ttiis
ctlon was brought against Mr. Niblo, as security for Mr
fixo*i, for a quarter's rent of a house hi Thompson street
he only witnesses in the case wcro the plaintiff and his
ouns'1, who deposed that the rent was due, and that Mr*
tihlo was written to, and that he called at tho counsel's
Ihce and promised to pay the rent.
M>. B. Gaibraith, on behalf of defendant, objected to

laintifl's counse"s testimony, and contended that n verbal
iromiso to pay the debt of "a third party was void under
be statute ol frauds.
The Court sustained tho objection, and rendered tudgaut for defendant with costs, and also costs of a former

notion.

Oar War Maps.Colored Edition.
A new edition of the HERALD War Maps, on calendered

laper, beautifully colored, is now ready. Pize of sheet
0x60 inches; contains thirty-four maps:.Tun Battle
'ikiji at Buu. Res; A Biro's Eve View okthe United
States; large maps of Mlsaorm and the ^kat or War is

me Wssr and the Skat of War m Virginia, and thirty
ithcrs. showing at a glance the Whole Seat of War, and
narking clearly and distinctly the armies' movements,
HieitionB, camps, harbors, forte, Ac., printed in suiierior
tyle, on one sido of a large sheet, so lltal they can be
luqg up in library, office or workshop, for preservation
ind reference during tho war. These maps were drawn
ind engraved expressly lor the NEW YORK HERALD,
mil are the most perfect Wur Maps issued. Singlo copiesi
Scents; 6 for $1, 45 for $6 and 100 for $12 50. Aleuts
ranted everywhore. Address EDWARD F. LLOYD &
10., exclusive agents for the colored edition, 208 Broad
ray, New York.

Official Drawing* of Wood, Eddy & Co.*
KENTUC KY AND inrirtOURJ STATE LOTTEKIKN.
KKvrtcitT. Extra Class 447.August 21,1861.

19, 61,12'.), 62, 52, 70, 5, 17, 10, 13, 71, 37, 49.
Kentuckt,Crash448.August 21,1861.

.9, 31, 25. 56, IS, 57. 36, 12, 43, 63, 11. 59, 70.
Circulars sent free of charge hv addressing either to

WOOD, EDDY Ik CO.,
Covington, Ky., or St. Louis, Mo.

Royal Havana Lottery..Prises cashed |
lire .. < and information furnished. Address T. lie
)riliuela, 22 Nassau stroot.

Royal Havana Lottery.Prizes Cashed
ind information furnished. Address Chase & Co., bunkers,16 Wall street, New York.

This Unholy War.".The- Freeman's
IOURNAL fully discuss's the unholy war this wt ok. Tin?
Socman Is one of the oldest and largest circulated
veeklics in New York rity. To he had of the newsdeak rs
his morning. Publication office No. 6 t'ryon roth. Subicriptionprkftt, $2 50 per annum.

Brooklyn..Old Daguerreotypes, Arabroypes,Portraits, &c.. copied to photographs, of any size.
HLNTKR'S Gallery, 101 Kultou street, Brooklyn

Picture Shops for the People.*64 and
195 Broadway. 24 Photographs for$l. and 23 cent Amirotypes.by HOLMES; 1,000 tukeu daitj.
Batehelor's Hair Dye.The Best in the

vorld; harmless, reliable and instantaneous. Sold auil
ipytjrd at BATCHhXtJRWWifc Factory, 16 Bond street.

Criatadoro'n Hair Dye, 1Vig« and Tontecs,the. best in the world; wholesale find retail, and tho
yje privately apiHicd at No. 6 Astor House.

Hill, Inimitable Cutter of Hair and
vlii«kcrs, No. 1 Barclay street. Hair Dye 60 cents, black
ir brown.

Dr. Tumbli'ty'* IMtnple llaniaher.Prlet
pi per bottle. Sent by mail or express to any address,
ifllce 409 Broadway.
Barry's Tricopheron* is tlin Brut ami

'hea|NVl Article Kir Di e^snnr. Ileie-.td j rot,. ('nriiii\,f' e

s. t jlifc- .'Kid Resit; d"s tie. Ji.ir. 1 Allies, try it.
old by all lh-e. ts.

EURSDAY, AUGUST 22, 1
jcisoBuiinous.

A N ELKOANT ASSOR I'MEVT OF ENGLISH ANl> RRUSJ\_ scis three ply and Ingrain Carpeting, Oilcloths,
Bugs, Mats. Malting, ghados, Ac., at a irein ndoug reductionin prices, al HIRAM ANDERSON'S, 89 Bowory,displayed hi ten spacious sales r<»ms.

AT $3, DOUBLE SOLE SHOES; AlfO AT $3 50,
Quilted Congress Gaiters, a uow style, at JONES' 10

and 19 Ami street.

AB1ACK OR BROWN..GEORGE'S HAIR DYE,
thecheaiiest and Rest; price 37o. per box, or tliree

for $1. Sold at the drug store. 306 Grand street.

I1M1MKK SEWING .MACH1NK<-0E1.K1»1UTKD FOR
j simplicity, dunitiillty und rfflcleticy for luinilies and

maiuifacturers. Agents wonted at 510 Broadway.

Groceries and i.odr kok the million.
Glteapesl store in the world. GooiIb delivered free.

THOS. K. AGNEW,
Vos. 200 Greenwich street and 8s Murray si., New York.

Lyon s powdi u and his pills
All the insect tribe will kill.

All genuine Lyon s Magnetic Insect Powder and Pills
bear the fac simile of E. l.yon. All others are counterfeitsor hath" linitallciiB. Beware of unprincipled imitators.Sold by D S. BARNES, No. 202 Broadway, and by
all respectable dealers.

mUK CONFESSIONS AND EXPERIENCE OF AN INIvalid.Published for tb bonulll und as awaruiug Ui
young tie u who sutler from Nervous l»ebility, I'reiiialnre
Decay, he., supp ing the means of self cure. By one w ho
cured himself alter living put to great expense through
medical imposliion and >|uaclcery. Single coplua tnav bo
had of the author, NAIIl.vNIKL MAYEAIIt, Em)., iscJ
ford, Kings county,N. Y.,by enclosing* post juld addressedenvelope.

U S. PASSPORTS .N«t PERSON CAN NOW LEAVE
a tho United States w ithout ono. They ate furnished

in thirty six horns, on application lo ami by EDWARD
BISSEI J.. U. S. Passuort Axont. Ac.. 271 Broadwav. corner
Chambers street.

DRY GOODS.

KUCHR*.R1CHES..SEYMOUR k LACY, iiantvacHirers,1H9 Kroaiiwav, upstairs. A largo assortmentahvnys on baud at greatly roil need prices.

NEW PlBiaC.VltOVS.

rjAUK. EAKiiENf AND MOST COMIEI.TE COIJ.HCTION IN
| the city, of Catholic llitiles, l'ruyer Ho >lm and DevotionalW>'tks, in every variety and style of binding, at

greatly reduced proxy, published and for salt- by
KDWAR1) DUNNKiAN it »<Kt»., 6tM» Brdalway.

DANCING iCAOEKliii
MR. C. H. Rl VERS' NEW DA NCI Ntj At >KMY. NO

3d Rchurmerhorn street, on Court si ot, Brooklyn,will upon on Tuesday, September 10. Meuofora oir
c ilar.

Illuirii'd.
I (Kgskit.Ovrrxsos <<o Wednesday, August 21, at tlio

resold c of the b ie's father, by 11 v. It u y E. Smith,
UiatuRo H is IIhsnktt, of this cily, to iaiiaii .Ian*:,
eldest da g)do ol William J. Umber,sou, lls j., of Rluoin
Held. N.J.
Hlaykkv.( a vm mis..At Clayville, Now a or It, on

Sunday, August 11, by Rev. M. E. Dunham, Mr. Thomas
IIi.avnkv, of New Yoik, to Mum Eats Gaymdnm, of
Clay vtiie.
Haxks.Bn.surr..On Wednesday, August 21.atKutgc-sstreet church, by Rev. E-lw n A. Bulaley,of Urotua,

Mass., Anna's T. JIa.nas to Makv V.kuima, daughter of
Eiu-tus Bi.lk ey.IU.vaiQri*.i'l OWKRins .On Wednesday, August 21, by
th ev. AloxuuderS. Leonur i,W*. H. IIknkmi as ioLsiua
O.| daughter Of Nelsu.i 1 row brl Igo.
lxKiae.kiks.'N .In this c.ty, en Mouday, July 16,

by Kev. Wm. H. Milhuro, M Kkuogo H. lamina to Mrs.
JIM It. Me1 Kan, both Of tills ejty.

Mi 1.kam.biieR..InT, iUity church, Mobile, en Thursday,July 4, by the r-v. j. a. Muss y,.Iahks M.I.kank,
iAq.,of Mobile, toMissH.inkii.tm. Skcuh, ul Now York city.

Died.
At.LB*..At Rushwick, I I., on Wednesday, Augtiat 21,

Jamima Ai.lk.n, wife of .latnos Allen, aged 31 yeurs, 6
months and 26 days.
The friends of ilie family nro requested to attond the

funeral,on Eitday :<ftern<s>n, at two t.'clock.
Uinuiiam..At Yi lilianislMirg on \\i rtuesuuy, August 21,

Jkiibtuaii Bingham, in the 72 year of li;s nge.
The friends and relatives of the family are respectfully

invited 10 attend the funeral, t'r< in liis late rusidonco, No.
'206 (irahatn aveuue, near Craud street, this (Thursday)
Hitornooti, ut three o'clock.

Bulks' On Wednesday, August 21, Fjiwakd J. Boi.cn,
in theSiSu year ol Ins »g -.

The relittivee nud friends of the family are resiiectfully
invited tu attend the I'uuerai front his late residence,
Throgs Neck, Westchester, on Friday altertioon, at two
o'clock.
Caixaha* On Tuesday, August 20, J oils Callahan,

aged 44 yefti s.
His friends and acquaintances, also the members of

Waahtntl tn Engine Company No. 20, and tho friends of
his brolner-in-lttw, John Mcivlncie, wi'h the friends of
the family, are invited to attend the funeral, from bis
late residence, 4i Katgors street, this ( Jborsday) afternoon,ut two o'clock, without further invitation.
i'aruxky..In In land, on Weduesdu.v, July 31, after a

lingering illn fa, Francis T., trothei ol' Patrick and .lohu
I. Curbrey,of this city, agtsl bO years auil 4 mouths.
Dicvcnny..On We intsday, August 21. i.aoao* Dfiiwsr.
The fri nda of the family, uteo thu memlters of Mosaic,

Lo 'ge, 408 E. and A. M-, a-e invited to attend tho funeral,
from liis late residence. No. 127 Madison street, on Friday
afternoon, at two o'clock.
DixnKy..On Wednesday morning, August 21, Wimjam

John jiiknky, only child of Thomas James and Catharine
Disney, aged 7 months.

Lay him gently in his coBln,
Fold his arms across Ids breast;

Heavenly angels watch o'er lutn,
Little Willie has gone to est.

Although bis lifeless form Hue here,
Ills spirit lives above;

And sees with visions bright and clear,
Tin- Cod of light and love.

The friends of tho family are invited to attend tho
funerul, this (Thursday) ufternoon, at two o'clock,from
the resi fence of bis parents, No. 11 Monroe street.
Fi.yvn.-4iu Tuesday, August 20, Kuzamhii Flynn, aged

44 years.
Tliefuuoral will take place this (Thursday) afternoon, at

l wo o'clock, from tho t esidinco-of hsr sun-iu law, William
l;oyle. No. 12 Whitehall street. Her trtcuds and acquaint
one s, aisu hi. Andrew's Conference of hi. Vincent de I'aol
Society, are respectfully invited to attend.
Hauan..On Tuesday, August 20, of consumption, John

naham.
Tlio friends of the family are rosiioctfolly invited to attendthe Itinera!, from Ins Into residence, No. 228 avenue

B. Tli remains will bu taken to Calvary Cemetery for
interment.
Uiuuks..In Brooklyn, Psixr lirunrq in the T7th your

of his age.
The friends of tho fnnnly are respectfully invited to

attend the funeral, this (Thursday) afternoon, at two
o'chsik, from his Into residence, in Portland avenue, 'flic
renvti#i will ho token to (Jaivrsy Cemetery for hit iu nt.
Kam.r..On Wednesday, August 21, after a

DeS, Mr. lll ikck Kai.kb.
Tho relatives and frit lids of the family, also In inm1bers of il n moiiy Divisoa No. o, .Sons of Temperance, arc

respectfully in v itcd to attend ilio funeral, from his late
residence, 147 N.u toik street, nu Friday afleinoun, at ow

-o'clock. Ti e :euiabis will b> token to Cypress'Hill
Cemetery ft r mo mean. j

lxug island jdip, rs please copy.
Mk.uk..ou'l'uosduy, August 20, Cdikuss U. -Mxysk,

aged so rears aid 4 months.
The I. lends awl relatives of the family are respectfully

invite 1 to attend the funeral, from his !ate residence, 002
bevt nth avenue, this (Thursday) afternoon, at tlirci)
o'cloe,, without further invitation.

ih KJt nky..tin Wednesday, August 21, l iiwAi.D To.
UKR. tuiaiil sou of Margaret and Kichard Morrow y, age 6
uionihsand 14 days.

TIij. in,.....I wilt Into nines from tlip residence of l.iu

parents, 39 KMrtdge street, this (Thursdny) afternoon, at
<-ha a dock. The friends of the tumiiy are invited to
aib-nd.

M' NrANVK..On Wednesday evening, August 21, Amoidi
Va.\ Set:, wife of William 11. Moutauye, aged 36 years and
6 months.
The relative!) and friends of the family are invited to

atlond the funeral, from her late resilience, 117 Fourth
street, on Friday afternoon, at ono o'clock. ,

M (Jin.m .On Wednesday, August 21, Wn.tj/k Author.
wn of Hugh and Catherine Mctlmuis, aged 3 mouths ami
18 days.
Thu friends of the family arve respectfully invited to ,

nil iid the funeral, this (Thursday) afternoon, at one

o'clock, from the corner of Eighty second street and Third
avenue.
prtmr..In Hoboken, N. J., on Tuesday, August 20, at

four o'clock, AiiKitiKiD Mullkk. wife of Martin Fundi,
aged 39 Jo ars and 7 luootlis.
The relatives and friends ar» resfiectfully Invited to at

tend the funeral, from her late residence, 106 Hudson
street, Hubokon, this (Thuisday) afternoon, at two o'clock.
Rohkr'is..Ou Wi Uiesiiay morning.August 21, Mart M.

Krsnkdy, wifeol John Roberts, in the 38th year of her
age.
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully

invited to attend the luneral, this (Thursday) afternoon,
at balf-|tast two o'clock, from her late residence, 196
Elizabeth street.

Buffalo and San Francisco papers pleaseoopyt
Kickki..im Tuesday, August 20. huzAinem Rvnu,.

aged 78 years.
The relatives and frieads of lh' family, an<>those of her

nephews, Samuel and John It. Kuckel.aro Invited to attendthe funeral, from Christ Church, corner of Filth
avenue and Thirty fifth street, on Kritlay afternoon, at
two o'clock. Tlie remains will be interred in Trinity
Cemetery.
Pmitr.At Newtown, Conn., on Thursday, August

16, Kjjza Jank, daughter of Ziba «d Augusta Uiackman,
anil wife of I'elos It. Smith, aged 28 yeais
San Francisco pat»'rs please copy.
SntiTBis .In this city, ou Tuesday, August 20, Matthkw

TU' relatives and friends of the family are respectfully
invited t» attend thefuncral, without further iuv itntion,
from the residence of his brother in law, J. Marshall, No.
514 N'iuth avenue, on Friday morning, al ten o'clock.
Smith.At Richmond, Virginia, on Friday, August 2,

from wounds received at the battle of Bull nn, July 21,
Wit.(jam Mom Smith, of Company A, Seventy-flret regi
muni N. Y. 8. M.. and member of Hose Oimpauy No. 3, of
Brooklyn, son of J. i'. and Aao> Smith, aged 22 years.
Thokn..O Tuesday morning, August 20, of paralysis,

Wimjak Tboiiv, in the 8.1th year of his age.
Toe relatives and friends of the family and those of his

Bons-in-Uw, Thomasflarnor and Joseph L. Clark, arc ro{speetfully invited to attend the funeral, from his late
residence. No. 74 Clinton place, this (Thursday) afternoon,
at hall' pat I one o'clock.

\t<v nwAf.r..At Chweland, Ohio, on Tuesday, August
2ft, Ft* curat, eldest son of Arnold Woodward, aged 29
tears.

lie friends of the family are respectfully tovlted to at
t o til I'm. Tai, 1tt:« (Thtir.-nlay) aftcrm l>, at tvrO

i v'cV t:k,l' "»u .No, 2bU West Lwcuty-secondStrict,

m9 m ^ mt]in «̂861.
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Port of New York, August 5)1, ISO!.

CLEARED.
Steamship Champion, Wilson, Asptnwall.D B Allen.
Ship New Hampshire, Lord, Liverjool.How land A Frothinchaui.
Ship Ifernlspere, Taylor, Idrerpool.Williams A Onion.
Shin John Wilis, Chadwick, Liverpool.Spofrcrd AT leston.
Bnrk Zephyr. Lane, San Fram i#oo.Wells A Emanuel.
Hark Herzogln Johann Albrerhl (Me<-k), Brandt, Quecustown.Fuueh,Mdiu kc A Wendt.
Brig Tnnthe, KUingwood, Cette.Brett, Ron A Co.
Bi ig Richmond, (Mark, Marseilles.Moore A llenry.BrU Sea Foa m, Boreham, Ouraooa.Malt land, PhelpsA Co.
Schr Lane, fialeey, Luguavru. Brett, Son A Co,
R- hr M ECim<», Di ihko, St J hn, NB.Master,Bohr Mary. Rogers, i'liiiadelphia.J W McK>p.
S hr Washington, Merrill, Philadelphia..) W McKee.
Hriir Urvetta, SammiM, Philadelphia.L Kenny.
S a Potter A Hooter, Oowdrick, Toms River.Master,HehrWm M'>ore, Endleott, May's Landlm:.Mas'er.
Hchr R H Co.son, CoUon, Bannor.K 1' Back A Co.
8« hr lT D, liiaisdell, Portsmouth.Met-alf A Duncan*
Behi Wohott, Packer, Boston..1 c Davion A Co.
S< hr T C I vnian, Htannarri. Boston.Mamer.
S- lir.) )l Wallace, Staples. Taunton.'W D Manrum.
Sehr Rival, Hobble, Stamford.K Sanford.
8< hr Harriot A Hannah, V iliana, Gieeuport.II 8 Racket!.
Steamer Novelty, Sl aw, Philadelphia,
Steamer Alida, Robinson, Philadelphia*

ARRIVED.
Steamship Fdlnbtirff (Bt ), Roskeil, Liverpool. Aug 7, and

Qiicrnstown Sth, el 8 AO PM, with in No ana paesencors, to J
O Dale. Aug 12, lai 00 4<*, ton 28 21, passed st^aitinhn Great

irum uueixv lor Liverpool; lam, tat an22. ion 55 43,
passed Men rahlp Ataxia, from Boston fny Liverpool; !6lh,lal 48, Ion 48 61, d two icebergi* 17th, Igt46 2(>. Ion 66 10,
passed Br nhi|iO 'iiN»'r»i'oe. buimd E; Mine tiny, pm-snd Br
.-.hip Lowell, an.) Br hark Oman Pearl, bound \V; l#th, lat
42 13, Ion 63 46, iMMsed steamship Fulton, hence for Havre;
seme day, lat 41 61, Ion 64 .'17, pas>rd steamship Kangaroo,bonce for Liverpool. i

Ship Belle of the Ocean (of Providence), Head, Liverpool,63 days, with coal, to mast r. Aug 17. la' 4036, Ion spoke
Br brig If.tppv Return, from C*i»e Breton for New York.
Ship l!aivey Bin h, Nelson, Liverpool, July 13, with coal,to .? If Biower A Co.
HhlpTamworth (Br, of Liverpool), Williams, Leghorn 67

days, paused (JibralUr July I, wifh marble. iag*, Ac, to Fabbrl<ottft Rtim.
HMp Ko'.ipae (of Liverpool), Hughes Rio Janeiro, July 13;

w itb t olio *, to in vate Bailed iu company with bark Moneyni.k, of Chai lr 'un, for Boston, and saw her July 28 in lat
6 45 N, lop 41W.
Bark .1 Godfrey, Clark. Londonderry. 39 days, In hallnat,

to WiO *man, Dlmon a (jo, Han bad light westerly winda
moHi of the paaaape.
Bark Sarah L Bryant (of Boaton), Lane Cronatadt June

SO, pasted Llainore July 12, with lu nip, Ac, to Wm Bopea A
Co. Aug 6, lat 48 10, l«>n 16 62, pass- d tw o 1-irge icebergs; Gib.
lat 48 26, Ion 4626, saw IS lane |«« bergs and a« v ral small
ones.tome of the bergs were more ih tii 14)0 feet above wider.
Auy'» lat 4C 46 Ion 6161, pa*-ed dean ship Drat Fa^te. n,
an rin«: K; 16th, lat 42 22, Ion 64 48. spoke lishpig s hr Ell. alu-io MHrbb'bcad, botind to ibe Paid s

}<« !. Cordelia, of Camden, NJ, Robert*. from Monrovia
( A it'), Jul 6, v»a St 'I tinman 8lh Inst, n i li p ilm «<11, cumword.A \ to Baa) ford, Moiilton A Co. Aug 10, lat 22 12 X,
Ion 67 10, at 7 A M, <1 s overrd a schooner punt boat build, to
v fitd" 'r', running dimn for ua ippnrently full of mea,
Ke th ark oil, when the s boo ier gave h:«s and after
c h h about an hour, an 1 Mndi gthem dvea nnoble to gain
upmi t. e C, *h tin iled lor w ild nd st »o.| to the »SW; was
I tinted ent'relv Murk, «r <7V bowed no clo's.
Hark F »rtltu»Ie (Br, of Llveruoolh Coatc*, Rio Janeiro, 66

d:t>m, w.fh coffee, fo Rithbone Bros. Experienced heavy
northerly wlnda on the Brazil con*t.

Hi H Montezuma. Hainmoi d, Barbados. Any 8, In baPant,
to T T Dwlght. Aug it), 50 tnllra SK of l.urt.e^al, ajn>ke bark
II \ peri- >«i. T.ciu e for Bn-lwdo*.
Bark \V H Dean (of Y mnouth, N*2), Hilton, Havana, 13

dftva, to muali r. L at. the i.ower Ouenntiiie.
I'. k Kate Lincoln (of Ha'timore). llugtv h. AWaudrta, Ve,

10 days, with coal. to American C »al C ». E jie ie »* heavy
NK galea moat oi the pawtaoe. Aug 13, ofl Cape Henry, waa

up' km b\ ihe l' S frigate Combe-, laud, i-und in the C ipug.
Brig.I \V .lobnaon (Br). Day, Arroyo, PR, Aug 7, with sugar,to Ci Wheelwright A Co.
Brig John (Irddes (Br, of T.ordond -rn-, N4), Doug'af,

Ai royo, PR, via SalinuH, PR, 16 day a, with au.jar and moJas in order.
Brig Ada (Br, of WaUon, NS), (Ireeno, St Johns PR, July

30, \r Hi augur, to D R Dew df. Aug 13, >fl' Hartiegat, to >k a
oua!l from NE, during which Inat ^hIIh, AB>k A Smiti.era (Br), Johnson, Inagua, Aug 12, with ault,

to A Smi»bera.
Brig Tims M Mnyhew (Br), Frith, Bermuda, 7 days, in ballast.to Smith, Jones A Co.
Brig |Verohh (Br), Doe, Bermuda, 6 days with oil, to

MeC »11 a Fri b.
Br»K Truxillo, Mulligan, Lingan. CB. lSdayf, with coal, to

Brett, B »n A Co,
Br4g Xipbiaa (Rr), Dauie!«, Hillaboro, MS, 7 days, wlthplaater,io I' I Nevltsa A Son.
Sehr Joseph W Webster, Blake, Aspinwad, Id Inst, In ballaw,to muater. ()n the 2d inst, lat 11 16, Ion 79 10, .la *ob Van

Lan en. H. ainun of Germany, aged 22 years, hmh taken aic-%,
nnd died «>n tb' 4'h. Subaeijuently, three aeameii. the "rst
o ti'-er and wife were taken si k, and on the 8tii at 4 P M, 1a(
22 14, Ion H4 .VI, Mik l.oe (tho first odiw* wife), died, the
innte. steward and three men efng verv slek at the rtmeof
Chagres fever; 12th Inst, lat 23 32, Ion y2 31. D 0 Coin, atew
aid, of Ireland, died; 19tb Inst, la' 36 61, Ion 74 26, svo' e « hr
Levi Howe, from Nassau, for NA'ork. and obtained front her
two men to assist In working the vessel. |2th inat, lat ?2 IS.
Imt 83 12 16. wns chased by alonr black schooner, supj oaed
to he a privateer, and aftar pursuing for about three lioura
gave up the cbs*«, tlndiog be wan bemg f iat lull ast. rn;
blowing fresh at the time.
Sehr J W Congdon, Williams, M lysguec PR, lOdaysaSv'th

sugar, toC Durand. 12th lr»Ht, lat 24, Ion 66 3<) gnoVe achr
KcR-nun'a Bride, of Halifax,) ound sou h; in the M ona pannage,saw sehr Karah Maria go ng into Mavnguex.

S.-hr enphemla, Hnytey, ron e l'K. t« un\s. w"n augur, to
S W L-wts A Co: had Iteen 6 days north of Cape llenry; l»«h
inst, off Chincoteague, ww boarded by U S steamer Monticell".
Hehr ritarnnn (Dutch), Qroos, Curacoa, Aug 6, with fustic,

Ac, to Dovale A Co.
Set r Curassow (Br). Psvison, Am Cayes, Aug 2, with logwoodHtnl entree, to It 11 I) wolf.
S hr Titos.Ilolromlie Bennett, .Hagua, 11) days, with sugar,

to Meflready, Mott A
Svlu Ti in'ee l.eopold (Br), Wallace, Bermuda, 8 days, with

tin pontine, to order.
H'iir Janice M (lotmea, Brewster, Barneoa, 9 days, with

fmit, t T OHmarPn
SeUr Char Tunnell (Br), Evans, Nassau, NP, 10days, with

hldea, to Miller A Carpenter.
Url« I.M Arnold tBru Atkinson, Dorchester, NH, todays,

with atone, to I* I Net Ins A Son.
Kehr Ocean Wnve (Br), Lockhart, Lingau, CB, 8 days,

with eoal, to master.
Srhi Advance (Br), Curry, Lingan, CB, 10 days, with eoal,

to master.
Nchr Joseph Crandall (of Fall River), Megathlfn, Lingan,

Cit. 11 days, wtth eoal, to master.
Hehr Malabar, Welch, Lingan, CB, 13 days, with coal, Ao

master.
Kehr Virginia, Haw kins, Lingan, CB, 13 days, with eoal, to

K Conoid
Be.hr Albert Edward (Br), Tnwse, Sackville, ;NB, 13 days,

wtlh stone, to I' I Nevius A a"n.
Sehr Fair Wind (of Baltimore), , Baltimore for Fall

River, Has he-n detained several davs under Sandy Hook
by easterly weather. Aug 14, lat 119 10, Ion 73, saw a brig to
wtndward running towards us, with Ida rolora half ma ted
and union down, who aaked us tola) by him, but we labor,
'ng very le a y itt the sea, could not do so, The brig drifted
very fast to leeward, and a 4 PM. saw her ro down. She
was bound to New York, but was unable to b arn Iter name;
could not see whether tliev had g"t tbelr boats out: her wis
were blown to pieces. The captain and his e ew were all
siek. saw molasses hogsheads on (tack; supposed her to bo
from the West fndles.

S« hr October, Brown. Elizabothport for C.ardlner, Me.
Hchr Pr» vidence, Cooml s, Ellzahethport for Y/tr/r.outk.
Kohr Alpine, Brav, Elt/ahethport for Charlcstown.
8< hi St George. Drover, Gala's, 7 days,
fichr Romp, Kellev, Calais, 5 days.
Hchr Olenroy, Waketeld. Gardner, 7 days.
Sclir Kn*tern BHI#», Mio*h< 11. Bangor, 4 day*.
Bohr Harriet Fuller, Miller, Portland, Me,4 days,
Bohr Oab'Jt. Hamilton, Boatou, .1 (1 ivs.
Bohr Granite B ote, Hullett, Ronton, 3 days.
Schi Gazelle. Boiilt, Boston for Albiuiy.
Srhr II.inlander, Nlcserwjn, Ronton for Albany.
Scbrt'opla. Ron P- ton for Albanv.
S« tu-.T G Huntington, Iiovell, Boston, for Albany.
8 hr Poreat City. Lo.e'l, Boston for Albany.
S«br Snow Drift, Snow. Gloueester, 3 days.
Schr W A Or -n, Ross, Kail River
Sohr Thomas Wi-mn*, Da ia, Fall River.
B "hr Adele FeJ. na. Cart wright, Fall River.
S' hr Cornelia, M ickey, Fall KImt.
Sch" J It Purfee, Chase, Full River.
Stoop Translation, Hawkins, Providence, 2 day*.
Rrhr.ioaeph Borers, Worthlntfhain, Portland, 2 days*
Sehr Maria I. Hall, Lawrcnee, Portland,2 days.
Schr Vary Elizabeth, Chase, II trwich.
8chr N H Hall, Taylor, Mew Haven, 2 days.
Sehr Emetine. Stoddard, New Haven.
8<*hr Kn>el'.ne Haiyhf, Rebec, Orient.
Sloop Sutlfr M'iria, Wise, F)'/r»oeth[w»rt for Colt! Sbrlng,
Sloop )*Toi.f Glass. Taylor, Eli abetnport for Sag llnrhor,
S'rop Sarah Catherine, Lead Kh/abethport for lin kway.
Steamer Qutncbaug (U S tiaiihport), Doner, Washington.

DC. in ballast.
Steamer Woodward, CnndKf, Baltimore.
Sumner Delaware. Johnson, P' Indelphia.
8te»mcr Cor.corr?. Norman Philadelphia,
Bteanier Petrel, Young, Provdence.

DEI/)W.
Bark Cordelia, from Cardenas.
Bri" Samuel Lindsay, from Trinidad for orders.
R IgBlon Bradbury, from ClenfuegoH.
Hehr Smithsonian, from Havana..(All by pilot boat Jaa

Avery, No 9.)
Also one bark, and a foreign brig from Rio Janeiro,

SAILED.
Prom Quarantine, steamship E Soler, for Truilllo.
20 hlpH Creole. Havre; David (Fr), do; Dorlwna (Br),

Queem-tpw n; barks Nineveh, do: Nereide (Prua), Plymouth;(Juecn or the Fleet (Br), Cork; Br brig Robt Mowe, Denmrara;Br schrs Ellzabeta Jane, St Kitts; Elva, Nassau, NP;
Flash, do.
Wind during the day from N to RSE.

Herald Marine Correspondence#
BKRMCDA, Aug 10.Bcbr Joseph Price, Jackson, master,

arrived a? Bt George- yesterday from New York, which port
she left on the 28th ult. She lias railed here to obtain a
Brki.sh register, and to fake eome colored persons, who are
about to emigrate to Hayti.
Sciir Prince Loopo'd arrived at St Georges on Thursday

last with a cargo of naval stores and deck load of turpentine.
intended for a British market. Hoe brn'U'ht a ropy of the
hiflimoiid Dispatch. dated SOth oil. The captain aiat.cs that
his object tn calling here is to obtain a British register, havingbrought a certificate from the British (,'ouitiil in North Carolinaol a bill of »ul<\ (The I' L arrived at Ibis port yesterday,21Rt.)
American ship Champion, ("apt MeCrlllis, from New port.

E. wi ll a cargo of coal* for government, arrived at Ireland
Island on the Sin insu

111 iirrllanconi.
See report of schr Fair Wind, in port arrivals.
Bam O C BiM.tltr.fi (of Bangor), front Salt (Jay via Grand

T irlt.Tl. hound to Newport, HI, for orders, pat Into this pttrt
2thh ins' fur a harbor. CoptCort reports that on the evening
ol the 8th inst, white he was oil shore at Grand 1%rk to get
his qnnsigneeg letters, the lirlg being under wgv and in charge
ol the mate, struck on the reef, and could not get off unul
about 800 or WO bushels of salt were thrown overboard. The
captain says be had 17 men and J l-oats to assist hint in gettingher afloat, for w hich he paid $82. (,'apt C complains of
lack of promptness and attention manifest at the American
Consulate at Qraud Turk.
Bute A B I'attsrsox, Knight, at Baltimore from Demarara,Ac, experienced heavy weather on the passage, split

sails and sustained other damage.
Awtwskp, Aug c.The Union, Davie a, from n Tork, and

the Zhci|Ucs I'o .r, Mlcliol, from Havana, which arrived at
Haitre 4fh, wets in cmtacl in getting into the harbor, when
tin- former touched the ground and the latter had h'-r yioboombroken.
("iamrr, Aug ».The Volant*, Whiting, of Plymouth, U

8, loading for Montevtdo, which t>»>k fire last night In the
Kaat Bute Dock, was scuttled to prevent further ilamage.
I.awrs. Del, Aug Iff.The steamer Belvlder*, from New

Turk lor Washington, DC, put into the Breakwater last eveningfor a harbor, and went In during the night. The brig
Borneo, Irom New York for Key West, put In making eightinches water |>< r hour. Fart of her crew deserte d. Sehr
Nar th Ciillen, from Philadelphia for New York, is also here,
leaking badly.
JIobissos's Hnt.n, Vineyard Mound, Aug K>.The who Km

ma Ii D yv. of and front Piladelpbia, coal loaded, for llyahma,
went ashore here litis morniug in the fog. Is lull of wuicr,and is being stripped.

Whalemen.
A letter from rapt Devol, of schr Falmyra, NO, reports heistsea JuVj80, iut il N, loubi.-j W, with 4fi bills »p oil, all

well.
Spnltcn, dsr.

Ptean ulpCilyo hud-wore (Br). ftoua NYof'i for I.ircrpool,Aug li.', iat 11 W, U>u til M.

:rr<T:- ,***>' IMpiMja.li.

6
Phtp Penh Palmer, Heart. (flora Liverpool May 17 for (Hg~ciiIim, June 17, lut ti N, lnu 23 VV.
Ship Meteor, Melville, from Sunderland, E, May 2S farCalcutta, J line 17, lai 6 N. lun XI W.ship Volant, Bray, from Liverpool Mar 31 for Calcutta.JuBeltt lat #N, hoi 25 W.Ship I)a Hutu, Bead, froin Card, IT March 17 for Callao, J una2fl. lai fi»H, hoi 7.1
Ship Moutaliallo, Uenderaon, from Quebec for , JairIt. lat 414% Ion .17.
Snip Chmi.uua, Moore, fmm London for N Vurk, July 27.lat 4i, lou 21.
Ship Or iKlinbn, Townmuid, from Llvorpool for R.oi,urt,Auk 1, bit 41, Ion 7. 1

Ship Fraiirc, Kllia, from NYork for Havre, Auk 1, nil suillyHhlp Louisa Hutch B.rtlett, Irom NVo It lor Loudon, Auk7, lat 42 25N, lou 52 63.
Bui lt MeUoratoi Melon), Webaler, from ltun tor for 1'ortJefleraon, l'» (not a» bid r. ), Aug 13, lai It. to, lop 71.Bark Talweer iMr), Eden, trout Ult> Janeiro v:u Santos farH York, Auk 2 ', oil Kg. Harbor.
Brig Klmfr. from St Tiioiii»Ii fop llolmax' Bola for ordara

(ami rrorlvrd from her doapntcbex Irom tho li S Consul mt8t Tli onu» for the Secretary ol Slate), A o( I j, Harnrn.il txarInrNIV 15 iiiIli-a..(My pt.ot hnal David M Irltell.)The Cuiiedux, from Chicago for Qui't tulowu, July II, lagSB, Ion 3d.
Foreign Porte.

A.vtwkhp, Aucfr-A. i.i uiiin, Hanoi, Ahvah. Brio* "Ml,Tdu. Thoiniaoii, tioiu NYork. Bid 7th, Criterion, Harding,NYo^k.
Aiumangki., July ill.('Id Diirotab, Besae, I'euarth.
Aukt'ATM, AiikJ.No Am vcs-rl In port.Akhovo, Auk 7.In p ri nchra Sully Uay, Crcaae, and Telegraph,Roger*, lor Niuwf. h.
Hkuvui. (l'lll), AUK o-uur, llurrlabiirg, Wlawell, St. Audrill., Ml, for ClloUeeuier; Evening Star, Roblnaon, frotm

DiMvdt'quaab for ilo; Cull Hire.nn, Sprngue, from St Joha
N11, for do (and ull proceeded Hlh).
Arrat the Pill Gilt, Chluiboraiu, Mahun. and KnUhdla,Waiberliee, Qloueeaier for St John Nh (and reinaincd 7<bl.
SldSlh, Abby Brown, Curlta. Bunion; Amazoiuuu, Mayorl'allritti Stair, .florae, mid Ctncluiiulua, Donor, Cururlf,Ague. Leeds, Jollra, Newport.
Iu Klugroud 7lh, Locbluvar, Cole, St Audrcwa NB, forOlourester.
Bkuhkhuavkm, Aug 5.Arr Thereua, Ilohorat, ItnUimureA

KN'rhurtI, WP'kukyer, N 1 ork. SI,i 6th, Stella, Vtolt.UnML
more; Atalatiia. Iloratiuau, N York; hleue, Urnuur, aa4Jillae and Mathilda, N rdriiludt, N York.

Bki.vast, Auk 5.Arr Niord, Philadelphia) 8th, Col 1x4
yard, Stilton, Bhedlao.

Bakhaihui, All) S.In part bark KvenlOK Star, Maimfleld,from NYork urrtfth, dlag, brla KHa sliau'te, from Baltimore,
arr Sd, do. Shi tith, brla Thouiaa UeauUou, llatUawray (irout
Madeira, arr flik), Aiitlt.ua.
CAKPirr, Auk o.Sid T Cosh lug, Oolcrrd, Peruautbuoo, ilk,

Reohnblln, Mcivco/lr. NYork.
Cork, auk d.Arr San tliovannl, NYurk.
<'orr.Mi.ic.i s. A n 3.Arr Village flail -, Blalsdrll, Tlavaaa..
Cukai'oa, Auk o.No Am veaaet in port.
Iu.il All,. It Are I.'Irhunl Kul.liuu.ii Loluoru, l..,.ulna

for NYork (and anchored); 7th, Thahitta Stumor., Ht Joan,
Mi, lor London (ami proeced'd); Hu.hl.ud ChUn, Wrokat
London for DaniariMCOtta (an anctioteU).
Pawed do 7th, KUon Hawaii, Codm, from Baltimore for

Rotterdam.
In the Channel, Stephen Duncan, Tyler, fiom Havana for

OotloiitmrK.
DuNua.NH-sa, Aug 6.Off, Forest Belle, IVretail, from &bHd§

fof Bai'i'-rloiiu.
Drouukha, Aug V--Fid Tetania, ToKom Ka*tport.
Dublin, Aug6.Arr F.u in. for*.
Dunkikk, Auk ft.Ai r Kdaur.l, Itecd, Boaton.
Dantaio. July 31.Are Dm haldi, U.. drl Hamburg.
DkmaKai» \, July a&.In oil bi if, L» 'flow hitugi N. al, from

NYork, i1imk; scbr Jenni Morton, h iltm k, from <lo.
Llsinokl, Aug S~Air Tiemont, u.xou, wyuuik am

Boston; Sparkling Sen, Mnwfil from do t<»r Oaihtf
Vleiorlne, June*. ilermMaint for Antvrwcrp; 4th, Indus
IIowm U, do tor Havre; Nth, T W Lucas, Per .h, Hamburg
for Kkellelt* a.
palkouim, Auk7.Arr Carnalic, Deve/i'in, Sagiui ami B«a.

ton. Fid uiU, l-ii<o\v. h, Klt oy (Hum Tutoeo.iu), New Yuk;
C'l .ia Ann, Coomb.*. Bristol.
Glasgow, Auk G~Arr Arrow, French, NYork: Allaa,

Thoinitisoii. and Flora 8oothurd, \V< worth, o. Fid 61b
Corn Linn. L o*. N Vol k.
(Jkkicnoi k. An ; 5-Arr L try Klnx, Tiiur'oir, Cardenas.
Ulouckmtek, Aug7.Arr hsiun u Barmy. Barmy, Croft.

Hindi, Alliance, aud Curl Jolmnn, N York. Flu 6lit,CUmL
Preble, Maxwell, and Ceien, Humphrey*. Or roil!'.
dm.way, Aug6.Old Palmetto, Milcweu, Cardiff
Havhk, A< k 4.Arr Vole* urn, o'Kantc, anu Del' baren.

Freeze, New York; 5th, Anux (a), do, Giiumnii tMM»U,do; bill, Harry Bluff, Kei.iuau; Arno, Deen .i
gaiiKett,lira mil. anil Eiuj ress. Lee raw, do. »

Ua, linking, New York. Did 4.h, Anna F S'
ta*n, ami Avunee, Child, New York.
IJakmukg, Au» 4.Arr John Cnrtlw, Alprnnder, ;

5th. EdUto, Fltnii, BoMou. SKI ;>u, Haab L J a 4.1 a.
Si J oh dm, NK, (and *1(1 from Cuxhuveii bin).
Arr at CuxUaven 4ui, Cuuova. E u.u>on, flavin
hki.vokt, auk 5.An Harry Hammond, McClin Urouwemhaven.
Honolulu. July Tombed, ship Iia!d Eag].\ Nickeia,

from San Franco** o J ..lie Id or IIoum Ivoiu.
You led at do June 27, »hl|> Spennwll. Green, from "tr

Franobvo (and proceed, .1 to. Uona Kong).
In a- ua, Auk 12.No Am vi»*mo1 »n po
Livi ueooi.. Auk 6.An North Amen Lure, an t BnyaHaovtb, NYork; 7th, Australia, Wiley, 'uoi.:. tid -o; Tlmiru*,

Anthony, Laproaux, NB; J O Uakci, Unas, St Gemkc, NB,
BurntMii, Beck with, TMt.cimL'oueh; Bt!i, City ol WmiilngUMi
(b), NY- in; Hibernian (h), Montreal.
Sui bih, Neptune, Peat-oily, Ni'otk. 7th, Edinburgh (*),

do; 51 Nolinhohui, Lunib, Jo; Ocean Monarch, I'age, do;
Cliurg'U, Smith. Bombay: Z. uohiu, I'"u <>., Si John. NB,
Uobert, Carter, Knstporl; John Fraaer, UerbcHl, Cardiff nod
M' lbonrlie (n«»t hldbth).
Old Oth, Helicon, Gregory, and BrMgewatrr, Bamtow, New

York; luabella.Cofllii, CoqaliuUi via Swat.sea; luez, Page,
ivillport; 7th, W K Alexander, Tucker, Arcliaiif;el; A Ilei tis
Orcntt. Oaradeu, Me.
Enl I or Idg 7tli. Aurora, Olough, f< r Boston; Spark th«

Ocean. Kinney Genoa; Arizona, Koiiiuhou, do: IhaK<- Webb.
IIutehhiMon: Manhattan, DUou; tyueen of the East, llealey,
and Great lie public. Llmeburner, NYork, It 11 Sumner,
Dyer, 81 Htepheu, NB; Eastern Chief, Faaron, San FrauUie
eo. Also cut 6th, Koanoke. GiU s, St John Mi.
London, August 6.Arr Mary B Rich, KteTr, Jamaica 7th.

RamaHtan, Small. Callao; J W Spencer, Spolicer, 8t Vlneentt
A*iuiLi, Oliver, St Jago.
Old 6th, Oleron, P«T*y, Cardiff and Sierra Leone; Aba

Hooper, lfonrier: H Cushmaii. Otis; Aiakuita, Whiununv
and (^ NoHmlth, Couslna, NYork; 7lli, MarelaC I>»y, Clutae,
do; KiiiKieader, JfatthowM, Boatou; SGixcoman, Webber,84
John, NB.
Ent out dth, Catharine, Herrlok, far Paramaribo, Surinam;Electra, Watxon, for NYork.
Arr at Oruvetcnd Aug 7, InirH»r«trice, Elizabeth, and

Christttn, Loven, NYork for Loiufm.
Sid 8rh, Caroline NeMitiCJi, Coumium, SYork; C D, do.
M ausk1llk9, July 31.Arr John S Cottou, Crowell, Constantinople.
Malaga. July 18.Arr Eureka, CruHton, 0«Ue; 10th, W«i

Wilson, Plummer, NYork.
Montkviuko, Jure Ifr.Arr Glenbum, Trbenhnm, Cadir
Monhovia, July 6.In port b.irk Edward, Mclutyre, h-*ro^

for leeward in 2or 5 days; bl ip Phlumh, Kohimatn, for B>Uk
more 10 dayb. Brig S mierv, ol Boston, was trading on
ecr #t.
Matagues, Aug 10.In port ketch Commerce, from .>

arr8ili, riiHg.
N'Kvwmr Auir 6.Arr Cemanlhe ll'inkina. lUmor. frnaa

London for 81 filomaa; Ague* Leeda, Moouny, hrletnl, Rug.
luml. Arr 6th, Alliance, Fountain, Havre for St Tliomaa.
Sid tth. Ocean Ranger, Averill, St Tuuma*; Laruy, Coleman,
Barcelona.
Sr.wOASTi.ti, Aug 6.Entout llaruteln, Doane, for ()eno»(

Mar> llti.rk, Surer, fur Hamburg; Voyager, Kr>«uutu, for
Bareekiua.
ongetla, July 27.Arr John H nry, Carver, Marx(-Ub*«,
1'I.TNOUTH, Aug6.ArrCivlltu, Rnauvkb, NVork. Sid 64B,

M Stet»..n, Day, Swansea.
Off do6th, Frank Built, Moron, from London for NYorfc
FosOiv, Pit, Aug*.In port, bails TIvoIh, Brnwn, OirN Yelfc

InTda)*; hrlg< E. ho. of Baltimore, forOu..yaiiiJia neat da/,
to load for NYork, »ehr Agues (Br), for NYnrk, m 4 da/a;
ahrOrrla (Br), do,do.
In port bark Aug 7, brig Echo, Beuaon, for Ouuy.niilla to

finish Idg for NYnrk.
QtihKNaTown. .Vug5.Arr Vertuno, KTTork; 6th, Nortnaod.

Philadelphia: 7th, Tliomaa W llou*-. Be>r*c, Lirerp«oJ for
Beeton; Iinmaeulata, and Ajnrein, NYork; rtlii, Bella lMOO%
Philadelphia; Agile, and ficrwent, NYnrk.
RoTTeKtiAH, Aug 2.In port Henry, Wilson, fur England.
Bhiki i>a, A«g 5.Arr Vulture, Ulit, Hull.
In port 7th, D. nmark, Drewhou1, for NYnrk, ready.
St'niu ui.ano, Aug 6.Sid Empire, Cootnba, NYnrk.
K kkka Lkoni. July 12.in port bark Flight, of Boston,

ac./.rd an a ulaver: brig* Ann Kluabeth, Bnyi r, lor Mnrr.cori
M'W ilav to Innd for Boston, to leave tho Cout hImoii JUd;
Calvert, Wi ar, lor I'bilmiclpliia 22d; aclir Si..,an Cannon,
Robinson, for NYork 14th.
St Thomas, Augp.In port ship Hope, Tucker, from Liverpoolfor Mauri lav, In dlatresa; li ateanuT Kajsloue Slam,

ooukng. Sid6th, brig Romance, Duncan, N< .meat.

In |girt Aug d, bark llva, bciice, arr »«n»: ..ay
Sai.inds, Pit, Aug 6.In portachr , m and for No»w

wi -h, tdg. _

d Johns, PR, July 30.In port brig* Frain ea Jane, of Btotlinore,diS'_; Black Swan, <>1 Groixrtown, SC. do.
vr JoHit, NB, Aug l.V.Ait * hr Joacph (Jurat. Norton, PMlaIe1p|iia^l7tli, ship I F ( hapman'Chapman. Montevideo.
tVstmouth, Aug 6.Put III ihn niad*. Belle Buiuard.

Coomb*, from Sh eld* for(VII*.
Wtbuhc, Juljrr*-- *-r st >'u i?ii, Youti r, (;rvDBiaat.

American Porte*
BOSTON, Aug JH.Aii Mai'slil.i-U, Murray, CailU

J illy 8: Molncka, Norton, Liverpool; bark Oak, Ryder, Piutedelphis; brig* Hi Mary*, Brovoor, Hii-rr.'t Lwui-' Kis-kiufc.
bun, Upton Port Palx; Mnyllnwer, Henderson, Elisabeths
port; schrs Broadlleld, risk, PlilUdeljuhn; Convoy, McrrilL
Kondout. Telegraphed, brig Robert Mr tut*, from tin! Coast of
Africa. Old steamship Rumjia (Br), Anderson, Liverpool
via Halifax: srhrs Anna McUee, Hntfmtii, anil Clara SUw
rlrk, Montgomery, Philadelphia; Mary Linmu, Baxter,
N York; Ceiitn, Crowell, do. Also ship Juek Frost. Koierj,
NYork, to load for Australia; brigs Hasan Duncan, Williams
Havana; Mary Capon, Savory, Han Kmuetsco; sehri. S A
HHiniuond. 1'alnr, Philadelphia; Muiy Patterson, Goitircy,
and John B Austin, Davis, do. Hid, wind K to HE, sh-amen
Pembroke, Eastern Ktate; »hl|>s Fvnrst Eagle, Minerva.
Bnrk Ar.nr anil brig R W Packer started ami are hored In-low.
BALTIMORE, Aug 1ft.Cld hark Young Creek, Taylor.

Bordeaux; sloop James Boiler, Jollue, NYork. Hid brig 1
R Kirkland, Knight, Westli dies.
JOUi.Arr brig A. B Patterson, Knight, Demaram,

fit. Tuomns and Ponce. CM steamship fi.lt SpniiMI'ig, Howes
Boston (19th); scbrs L"»ikuui, Thoruteu, Fall Rlwi; Time,
llaines, Providence. Hid bark Young Dreejr, Ttylor, Bor^BANOOR,

Aug 17.Cld bark Tslavora, Merrlth w, freland,
arhr lieor. la, (ilTebrlst, Philadelphia.
BCCKHI'URT, Aug 1.Arr brig .1 It'Ellleoit, gryant. New

York. Sid, 17th, "<:br MawnlBeriy, Klernt Lijune.
LL'BBC, Aug 16.filo a hr Mary, Boyd, NYoak, 19th, 8*

coin, Elliot, Barbados.
Paaaed bv 19ih, aelirsflame Cock, of Tremost, and Louis

Walsh, of Calais, bound W.
Paused In 17th, ship Addison, of< JKenneb'mk, for St 81*

P*NEW BEDFORD, Aug 19.Hid oihr Ellm Rodman, Osgood,NYork, _

2nth.Arr te hrsCaroline Acdr rron, Bowler, Philadelphia;
Stranger, from Warehttin (ai.d aid lor N.Yurk). HldM l.rS
LouisJan, Mitchell, Baltimore; K.BT Thompson. Conover,
Philadelphia; sloop Marr Atwater, Dai am, NYark; barb
Emily, of Now Bedlord, ready fur acu, s to be sowed to N
York 21st, by the propeller Warosutta, wiero shs will load
for Leghorn.NKWBl'KYPORT, Aug 19.Arr scbro loloi d«\ Shcyherd,
Philadelphia; Elizabeth, Bvoww, Rondeau Hid s.bt H o,
Newman, Philadelphia.
NEWPORT, Aug 17.Arr scars jam wesson, Burt,

Taunton fur Philadelphia; Dary, I'hW'fx, arid Jto»ci», J incoin,do for NYork; Silas Weight, Seaman, Kail Rtvnr far
EUttbethport. Renin)(id, on aiconm or h«ao wlbd, brlf
Sarult WoooU-r. w urn Pilot, Ballo, 411,'.others.
18th.Arrscbr J P Wallace, Slap!.--, Taunton for NYork;

Sloop Pearl, roblebth, Boadoa*. Returned, «tur Cl»r* Ellen.
Sid »chni Ilia May, Arey, PLHadclpUK or Bangor, it nr. -si,
Lawrence, NYork; Uonclus, Sillati vV aiulit, 1 ,u\d others.
19lh. Arr this AM, sehrs Hannah Willi';*, Parson*, Phil*

delpbfa; Jnmea Nelson, Lambert, lLsldam,Conn,for NYork;
C Taylor 3d, Sfcknnwu, f.Tkathanjs for rto. S'd brie Soruh
Woostrr; schrs Clara Ellea, Pilots Bell.*, James Neilaun,
Harriet Gardner, and othara.
2 Pil.In portbnska Ralndeer,. Lucy Ann: brig Wabash;

m lira Henrietta, Adalso, -Hexlea-, C Ti ,jlor, and others discharging.
PHILADELPHIA, A** »>.Arr scb r» Weatover, Rldridgc,

Boston; Helen Mar, Tutinll, NTork.. Cld Mean; Lip l-.(,nidnijtnn.Baker,Boston; bark None 1 (lir), llnsvi low, BarbndOK;schr.i Neptune"*Car (Mr), IVivi. Cardenas. Ply,
Cbeetfttuau, Lynn, B L B rry, Weaver, Boston; P Hellner,
Mar's, Rosbitry; K W Benton, Tu> |.r, Lynn.
PORTl. YND, Aug l'>.Arr bar as prlsi i'la, New on, Ha.

vawa; Diligence, Yonag, NYork: brig Ira, Lancey ,l'l ndelpin*;set 1 Saiuh Blake, Blake, NYork; steamer Putoiuska,
K_ve, ilu..PUOYIDF.SOE, A ig 19.\rry sehrs J S Urns. Seward^
"Elieirs Roams, Wlghtman; Arhntna Robins n, Log i'o io.

port, Joseph P lbism. Smith. Port Ev a Sid brig Sii xj (of
Pr videnee, lele <4 IHvOshaveit, sol-, o Cokcr, PjlVrd'dpb'a;

lira Ah tt Mi-ldleuiu, Ji si; pio, \\ i«:ot:giou, Id'; '_t»ea
M irt.lit, llardlnti. Ptvilad' dphla; sloop '.inter, Dakar, NYork.
PAWTLCKET. Augl 2.ATr "enseal Mci-kai, osbci u. Port

BAN FRANCISCO, A,-» Id.A) r ship Winged Rarer, CummibiP.NYork April 4. Slit 9tb. «'op Cnrolit'* T Iter Brag,
< .11, Callao. Eld previous to lOrtl, ship Dictator, Phillips,
Hon,; Kong. ,, .

li port IDtb, s ,i|n» A*s EHrtdge, 1 .damn for M. lbourne;
per, '.» s. Holt* Ty.i ,1-I M.y' ll, P-akci; Abhutt L ... reioo,
l'JEi-non. sr.d'lndlKni-'n. Smith, tine.
T VI VP s 1 ..IS.Arr-ill S I,Crocker, r> -bier, Phi

b 1*1, pY ,:i, f.Njk, Bluubctnport; UltU, VUistlcr,
p.,..- ,ev n vork.


